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coîning on suddenly shouild be regarded withi the gravest Suspicioln,
and if no othier cause ean be round, one is justificd in inaking a
tentative tliagnosis of perforation and treating it as suceli, even withi-
out any otlher syuîptom. If added to this tiiere is rigiditv o~r
tenderness, the (liagnosis miiy l)e madie positive.

Thei leiîýoevtie count, or at least ouîr present interpretation of
it, is entireiy unreliabie.

'J'lie essential point in treatmnent is carly operation, and nothing
shouid te ailowcd to interfore witli Ibis procedure. To wait for
positive sytoptoins is to court failure. "Wlieni in doubt, 01>ER-
ATlE,'' should lie flhc surgeon 's iuotto in tiiese cases. If no
perforation be found, whli wili be very exeeptional, the operatioil
n(*ed only lie very briel' andI practi('aliy void of danger.

During the period eovcred I)y the above series, ,wo cases werc
operated on in which the diagnosis was found to be incorrect.
One proved to be a ruptured put îonary alisccss, wlîile in the other
no abnorniality coiild 1w found, altiiongli tliere hiad lîeen the sudden
pain, tendcrness, extreine rigidity, risc in temiperature andI pulse
rate. Tliis mise inade an uneventful recoverv.

Altlioiglî chiolecystitis is now folund to oceur fairly fre-
quentiy as a comrplication or setinci of typhoid, il is only witliin
eoimpa rativcly recent vears tliat typhoid bas l)cen rccognised as a
causal faetor, B3ernlieîn, in 1 889, being the first to cati attention
to flic po.ssibility tliat flhc typhoid bacillus iniglht cause gali stones.

1h is now deflnitely known tlîat hyphoid bacilli arc near]v always
J)resent in the gai] bladdcr (turing the course of the disease; that
tlîey max' persist l'or mîany years after au attaek, and thiat hhiey
oeeasîonaliv formî the nucleus of gall shones.

'l'lie timeî of onset varies greatly, luit it is uisually Juter on iii
the (-ourse of the diseuse. Thli extent of the process mlay vary fromn
a iid catarrhiai cholecyshitis to perforation.

'Plie symîptoms usuaily arise suddenly, the mîost i)roiiinent being
pain in the region of the gait lîiadder. Tiiere îuay be a chilI, liigli
tcîi1 peruture, rapid pul se, voiting, tenderncss and rigidity of
abldoinal w'ali; flic latter symiptoîus indieating a ]oealized peri-
tonitis, whieli îîî.ay oeciur even mitlioit perforation. lu cases of
Perforation, the syniptoilis arc (1uite simiilai' to those of intestinal
Perforation.

'l'lie treatuient iii a, miil(I case slîould eoîîsist iii local mneasures
for relief of pain, w'lile in case of perforation iiiiîuîediate operatio-n
gîves the piatient tbe only chiance of rccovery.

ln the interînediate group of cases, ecdi îîîst be hreated on its
ow'n mîerits. Opium shiould lie avoided if at ail possible, and tap-
pi ng the( gall-liladdelr slîoild nevel' lie iitteiii1 ted. liocal ilcastires


